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Tho letter follows:in Hlnkklng one,

I (fiAfMni.-- .- n "wirnoAMnH i? 1
; AtlBUHt 23, l'JU.

Danr ls ami Family:
I received your most kind and vel

come letter the other day. - Wis
to heur.froin you. anil to hour thai
yiu ate ul! well. This lean'tM mft ii. Tlie Family Shoo Store

I - iAJi M...,k naaf nr "difficult 4Jcf. PAltn.
.mm.- mo. rmmmm jand danily ami I hope von are all the

'i noUHiv Koou raw ai-- M.o..o..y.,.- - . .it a
there Is tio evidence of such a condition lrt Ottf ran l"T .'7'?,
are now hero und attractlvel.y .displayed for your examination.Miss lila Boyd returned

eveniiiK from a two months' visit
f A mwtln f th Parish) Hm! osoilsSod by Mm. I MoFpeley and
Oulld of tha church of the nHM-mwlMr- n ;or Pawner, Mrs. McKMley
Mil txt held tomorrow vnln at t:S9 rsMmt at the piano with "March- - piiraaHEAVYhoys'with Mrs. C- - S. Jackson at the unique- -

SHOES

same. You .can write as of'.en us you
like, for,. I can read letters at an
time, and you don't know how good
it will be when I get a letter from
home. I don't know vhero T will be
when you hear from me nnin. Way
be here and maybe in Frtnce.

We had a submarine flKtu Aiicut
14. Frm Rln three of them and we
think we sunk one. It was hit, hut J
lon't know for sure. You"nanted to
rnnw If I was on n transport. 1 .vn
m. I am on a tnlao ewneper and
ihlnk we will ba swoenlnut over In

lly beautiful Jackson country home
overlooking the Columbia. Miss Boyd
Is to make her home for ths winter
with Mrs. Ijtura 1). Nash.

. u - ; 1

' -

V. A i"

If i!

Joe Hailey of Echo is at the St.
George for the day.

GlllI.S' SHOES
Tillsses' Gun Metal (English

last shoes, with oak tunned
soles

- Kies 8 2 to 11, pr. $2.2
Sizes IX 2 to 2, pr-- 2.

Misses' Irn Lace Shoes, tops
8 inches hltrh, made over

best of Boles, price..., 8:1.23

HOYS' SHOES
Hoys' Outing Shoes, Just tho

thing to Bturt the- - fall
school term with, size 11
to 2. priced at $l.l

4 clock at the rectory and all member in Throuah Jerusalem" as the party,
are urged to be reent. iatter a number of games, formed a

e jltne Into the dining room, led by the
! Mr. and Mr. Harry Chamber who'honoree, Jimmy itanKier, Helen Xlc
left yesterday foe Kentucky, were t Keeley and Jaclc Cannier. Stream of
complimented lefore their deirtorel'ink cre uiwr fluttered from the
by a 7 o'clock dinner Friday evening electrolier to the table where a pretti-fo- r

whk-- Mr. and Mr tester Ham-jt- v appointed cake supported eleven
ley and Mr. and Mn, Fred H. Brown pink and (learning camllea from a bed
were hot at the Hamley home onifcrns and Pink and white roses and
West Court wreet. A great cluster of asters. Iter assembling on the lawn
pink rose lent their charm to the!e friends enjoyed dainty refresh-handsome- ly

appointed table which ments and showered the nomr guest
wa encircled bv a group of intimate!'''" pretty expressions of consrratu- -

r,t .,. honor euesta and the ilatlona. The Ruest list Included be- -

llado over good heavy soioo.
priced at '

MEN'S IIAHVEST SHOES

All. siwi. to close out 1.

unci $i!.d5.

Men's Dro-- Shoes, button or
lace, Goodyear welt solee,
priced at AA!i

Men's Moyor Shoes, aeoral
stylos, priced nt..,. '"

E. Wiglesworth is In Pendleton
Fiiince before very lonar.

Well, I guess yiu read in the pa-
per how they are ciiturlnf and drlv,
ln back the Germans. So iho war

for the day from Kcho.
A. M. lirown la registered at Hotel

St. George today.
, Mrs. F. E. Jmld returned yesterdny will not last lone, I lion? not.
Horn Portland and Seattle. Well, write often, as I ran read

H. Simla has returned from a stay long letters. Will elos. for this time.
affalr was made exceptionally enjoy-;sU- 1 MiR Eel. Mtsse Marwsret of ,1 eekj in Montana.

Shaver. Helen McFecley, Daphna How.1.- 1- I.,, .h. inhm.l hosnlislltv of tha Frank Strader Is her from Irrlgon

hlt Mr. and Mrs. Chainlnrs Kfl "" Jtoday.

Your loving lirotoer,
HEXItV.

TIE I,IKKS Tllf! ARMY.
Word has been received from "RayKuth La Hue, Olga La Hue, Mary Hub

745 Main St.
IUY RONKS FDWEIt FAVOKED, The

32 Sample Stores.
will irm.in wnue ner nusoana is in rnh"T t- - Meacham.Ross, 11 semary
the officers' training camp fr rteia ' mond WHsey, who is now In trnlningVada Reeman, Seville WASHiNT!. tScllt, ' 8. The

house toduv unanimously adopted the!
Kellouif rcHuliilhm uiuiHiwcrlnic tht,

Jack Shafef la here from Ad ama

Tom I Raker former Pendleton
Dorothy- ' T mJL Marty, Sklmmaret Jack andhjnr Af luitn 41 ml nam-- .

Dodge slid Howard Dunham. Haroldbr will be a source of reyret to Pen President to dry ones around(Green, Leonard Marty, Freddie Peeb- -
nilnew. shipyards and iiimmniitton!ler Don Whiteman, Jack Stangier,d lot on friends, for durinjr Mr. Cham-

bers' activity in community affairs plants.
hia wife lias been al eader in Honor
Guard and Red Cross circles.

Jimmy Rtangier. Charles Peterson,
James Hill. Charles Si mis, Fred Griggs,
Allan Hoyden. Horace Hoyden, Don
McCook and Alvin I Joss,

man, is here from Portlaud.
R. W. Hedges of Crawford &

Hedges, is able to be out again after
a week illness.

Mrs. M. J. Cronin has returned from
Portland whera she visiteuV her son.
Bob Cronin.

Miss Dorothy Hunsitrcr of Port-
land, will be the guest of Pendleton

Many Pendleton W. C T. t. mem
bers are planning to attend the coun
ty convention which is tu be held in

in California, lie says he likes nrmy
life fine. '

p.wm noisFitTsov in ciiimv
David Robertson, well known in

Pendleton as a hardware man, is now
in Varparaiso, Chile, with the mer-
chant marine. He iays he would
like to see the Itoimii Up but thut ha
v.'tll have to wait until next year.

WAYXK SHHOCK WOVNDEO.
Wayne Shrock, son of Mr. end Mrs.

M. 8. Shrock, is in a hospital near
Vlehy, ' France, as the result of a
shrapnel wound in tho wrlsht wrist,
received Ausust 4. Shrock, who is a
member of the Infantry, has been em-
ployed as a runner to take a mes-
sage from headquarters to '.he front
and it was while thus engaged that ht
received the wound. He say in a let.
tor received today by his wife that his
hand is still stiff but that it is doing
vry well. Shrock remarks that it is
pleasant not to have to dodgo bullets

Helix, Wednesday. Mrs. J. C- - Wood-wort- h

of Pendleton, is county presi and BETTER THAN tVERmm
A quiet wedding was Bolemniaed yes-

terday afternoon at the home of the
bride' sister. Mrs. J. 1 Hall. 82 W.
Alta St., when Miss Pearl Hicks of
XI ill on became the bride of J. AV. Da-
vis, of Astoria, with Rev. H. S. Shan-Al- e,

of Milton officiating--. The bride
wore an attractive gown of Georgette
crepe and silver lace and carried a
bouquet of white carnations. The
house was very attractively decorated
with a profusion of beautiful asters.
The invited guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert D. Newell and Herbert New- -

dent, while Mrs. G. W. Ruvs holds
the position of 'lce president ana
Mrs, Walter Jones that of secretary

friends during the Round -- Up.
Wesley Andorson is hero today

from Baker.
R. M. Crommelin of Spokane is

registered at Hotel Pendloton.
Miss Alice Armstrong is In the city

from North Yakima.
Giles G. Callahan is here today on

business from Waitsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. McGinn have YOU are

about
going, butreturned home ufter spending the

summer at Ridgefield.

and treasurer. The. program for the
day f Hows:

Morning
10:0U Devotional and song service.

Hells rnlon.
10:15 Address of welcome Mrs. Min-

nie Walker, President t.f Helix
Pnion.

10:20 Response. Mrs. O. W. Rugg,
County vice president.

10:25 Minutes of 117 convention.
10:30 Appontment of committees.--
10:35 Report of county oforiocrs and

J. C. Snow and family have moved
from their former home at the cor-
ner of Jackson and Logan to thi
Mentsor house on Washington street

H, Jr.. HermiHton; Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
phangle, Milton! Cecil and Kdgar
Hicks, Muton: P. M. Griggs, Mr. and
Mrs. J. U Hall, E. U McHroom, Mr.
and Mrs. X. P. Hicks. Kffie Hicks,
Emily and Elisabeth McBroom. After
the ceremony the bridal party motor-a- d

to Milton to visit a few days with
friends, after which they vill take a
Wedding trip to the coast. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis will be at their home in
Astoria after October 1st.

for a time or wear a gas mask.
Heavy artillery fire has been one ot
his experiences, as well as close conMrs. Hans Struve and son Gilbert YOUR FRIENDSreturned home yesterday after spend tact with poisonous ftascs.

ii;g a week with friends and relutives
In Portland and vicinity. TOM Ml'RPHY ETS REST.

Tom Murphy, who Is seeing activeLouis Hodgen, candidate for state
rrpresentative from Umatilla county, service in France as a member of the wbo can not attend the ROUND-U- P this

year. They will want to hear all about it.
Is In the city today from Umatilla base hospital corps, has been moved

back from the front lines with thecounty on business matters and inci
dentally circulating among his

fu per in tend ents.
Music, Helix union.

11:15 Reports from unlo ns the
county.

12:00 Noontide prayer, Mra Edgar
Norvell, Helix.
Luncheon.

Afternoon
2:J0 Devotionals, Mrs. D. E. Raker,

Athena.
Music, Milton union.

2:20 What relation does the W. C

triends.
rest of hia company and is now en-

joying a rest after a season of hurd
work. He says that the entire Rain-
bow Division is in tho same neighbor

A token of appreciation to Mrs.
Harry Chambers for her service in Red
Cross activities as well as an ex-

pression of friendship was presented
to her Saturday evening- before her
departure for Kentucky by members
of her surgical dressings class, the
Ctft chosen being a rose colored negli-
gee. The class which has been con

J. B. Grubb left this morning- for
Portland, where he will be Joined by

hood, which is the location they heldhis nioe. Miss Irmalee Campbell. Af
ter a short visit with friends In Wil-
bur, Oregon, they will go to Cali iCQreAonin)when first sent to France. It is Tom s

opinion that they will remain there un-

til the spring drive opens.ducted by Mrs. Chambers meets each !
, T. U. hold to the Yeoman's
committee of National Council
of Defense? Mrs. Grlswold, SENDS HOME 1ISOX CltOSti CER

TIFICATE.
Frank Sheldon Ulrich, Pendleton boy

serving in Franca in the 8th company. will again issue

Thursday evening and includes Honor
Guard griris and a number of addition-
al members. '

Following the summer period of va-
cation, a special meeting Bushee
chapter No. 19, Order Eastern Star, is
to be held tomorrow evening and the
officers of the chapter are to be hos-
tesses for a social to which a welcome

fornia for the winter. Miss Campbell
will be remembered as the guest of
Mrs. Charles Cole recently in Pen-
dleton.

Mr. and Mrs. If- - D. Newell returned
today to Hermiston after a visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hall. Mr.
Newell, who is project engineer at
Hermiston, expects to leave there Oc-

tober 1. accompanied by Mrs. New-
ell. Their new location Is not yet
definite.

5th regiment of the Infantry, today
sent to his brother, Halt Linen, a cer-

tificate taken from a German prisnner
which shows that the German had won
the Iron Cross. The Certificate is in

Is extended to all members with an es German and the year in wnicn ine
cross was won Is given as 1917.

2:35 How can we hetter cooperate
with other orgnizatiaons, Mrs.
W. S. Ahearn, Milton.

, Music, Pendleton union.
3:00 What Is the biggest t;usk we

women have in the world en
sis?
Discussion opened by Milton
1'nlon.

3:30 Music, Weston tnion.
3:40 Report of committees.
3:.0 Election of county off'rera.
4:03 Election of county delegate to

, state convention.
4:15 Adjournment.

I Irviiau IUOI'l.iI.4r.K i
pecially cordial invitation to all those
in Pendleton who are not affiliated
with this chapter, the meeting is
scheduled for 8 o'clock. jl 1IHN"T WORKWITH THE COLORS

Prominent Pendleton folk who have

Purple and white asters, represent
ing the colors of the Christian Worn-en'-

Board of Missions of the Chris-

Three Big Souvenir Round-U-p Editions

(A jbiff separate edition each day of the show)

Covering the Round-U- p from its inception. t

Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories. "'""' v i

All the winners of all the events at the great 1918 Round-Up- .

All different, bigger and better than ever.
Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding territory.
Showing this sections wonderful resources and opportunities for busi--.
ness institutions and homes.

The three editions mailed to any ad

trtan church, mingled with the Stars
and Stripes, to deckk the parlors of;
the church Friday evening for the
special meeting and social hour tot
which the organization was respon- -
sible. Many members and friends en- -
Joyed the evening the earlier hours of

News of Roy, In the Ser

concluded their sojourn at the vari-
ous beaches and after spending a few
days in the city are returning hems
this week are Mr. and Mrs. F-- E.
Judd, Mr. and Mrs John . Adams.
Mrs. W'Mson McXarv and children.
Miss Catherine and Wilson, Jr.; Mr.
and Mra G. A. Hart man, Mr- - and
Mra Roy T. Rfehopvand children.
Portland Oregon ian.

The ladies of the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
church will meet at the home of Mra
M. L. Stockman Tuesday at 2:30
o'clock. All members are urgently
requested to attend as the business is
unusually important. It includes the
election of officers for the coming
year.

Mrs.. Fred Ebrel Saturday afternoon
entertained a group of young friends

Ml XJ illvice: Information for This e
" paruncni Will be Appreciated.which were devoted to reports on the

aims and programs of- - work of the
HKI.IX BOY IS OX A MINE SWI

Kit.

society during the past year and a de-
lightful program, a particularly pleas-
ing number of which was a reading
by Master Cleo Campbell. "When I'm

dress for only 25 cents
Grown Up 1 11 Tell You What 1 11 Do."
Later, a "three course supper was
served as announced, and the menu
consisted of lrd canteloupe. tootti- -
rlr'kf a nnfl ma It mnalnff m iirh ri orrf .

Henry Power, a young man of He-

lix, who Is serving In the navy, heln
on a mine sweeper, writes his sister,
Mrs. G. W. Johnson of Helix, from
the Atlantic coast. He say they

had a fight with three subma-
rines and think they were succe.ful

In compliment to her daughter. Miss
Mildred Ebrel, whose eleventh birth- - rnent and forming a clever feature of
day anniversary It was. Mrs. Ebrel Jan altogether delightful evening.

-!--

IV

Prance 7c extra postage. Other Foreign Countries 13c extra
j

. Thousands of these big booster papers have been mailed in the past over
this section, the northwest, yes, even the entire nation, and to the remotest
parts of the globe. We are going to make this year's ROUND-U- P EDITION
better than ever and print more of them.

Get your order in NOW before you get too busy
The following order blank is for jour convenience:

t, ii - ;lrv.V 71

''Ai.-H'H- i ;i

t A i I t 4' Z i 8; :

. - J ".-
- 7 I ::

i til - y : I
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rz. n Villitmiwa.'J -- IV,
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Don't Put It Off vSend in Today.?ST Date. .1918

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

i:mll Picht, forty-tw- o years old.
who came'here from Germany In 114
was recently arrested In Kiw York
City dressed in a blond wig and fem-

inine attire. He told file detectives
that he was impersonating a woman
In order to catch a man who had In3) U
sulted a woman friend. I'lcht will
probably le interned.

- Enclosed find 25c for which please send your Special. 1918
Round-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

,r Name
VLADIVOSTOK YANKEES POI'I'- -

Tost Office.

LA It.
VLADIVOSTOK. S-- . Two bl- -

talions of Americans harr iinil Hie
front Hue

j.Mkolisli. AiHXlH-- ImiuIPhi is giianl-In- g

Hm- - railroad brlwcvn Vladli-i""l- i

sod Mkollali ajoos alxut .o mihtt.
jTlie rti.4i Hue ,A llio AiwTlrtin haT
Inuilf tlMiH (aiptilar aimMig the oilier
lallietl lrfMm lieriN.

ImprovGd Corn Flakes
Appetizing .

SubstantiaLSatisfyin
Name of Sender

(ilMIIJMI.ISS KIXHAV CONbID-- !
j Willi.

WASIIINfiTON', Wit. . hi- - j

iqiiiry un Uie need for m eiiMJiwIiw
SiiikUv onlcr 1 loet adroluiMlratlon Do It Now! You'll Be Busy Later!
l rtB II UHal daily prodii-ll"- aixi

MiMunptla uf faacrtlnc rUt cunipiete
'daw cm Um surplus.


